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THE JASPER NEWS
ROLAND D GRIFFITH Editor

JASPER MISSOURI

Wireless telegraphy has been win
ning victories that havo raado It fa-

mous the world over

Dally health hint Do not attempt to
dispute tho right of way with a deter ¬

mined woman armed wlh a hat pin

Alligator is merely another form
of the Spanish el lagarto tho lizard
Shakespeare classed tho alligator as a
fish

The wireless heroes are haying
poetry In bulk written about them But
that is among tho penalties of all
greatness

Tho spelling reformers have put out
another list of mangled words Where
Is the Socloty for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to tho English Language

The management of tho steam roads
entering Paris Is considering a prop-
osition

¬

to electrify all lines for some
considerable distance into the suburbs

During the year ending last month
there woro 485 new electric plants put
Into operation In tho United States
Canada and Mexico which makes the
total 5498

Punny thing about our withdrawal
from Cuba Is that tho new republic Is
now able to have all tho cock fights
and bull fights It wants and we dont
daro to say a word

If these men who pretend to deter-
mine tho height of mountains keep
varying the figures some of them are
likely to provo scientifically that
Pikes Peak Is a hole in the ground

A Wisconsin woman who broke her
arm sot it herself Next thing the pub¬

lic hears from a woman of such self
resourco as this wili bo that she
closely examined a cut on the back of
her neck

Aerogram is a fairly good word It
signifies wireless message Sclenco
has added many words to tho lan-
guage within tho last few years A
Rip Van Winkle returning to day
after 20 years sleep would have much
to learn In tho way Of common speech

A young woman passenger rescued
from tho Republic woro a cloak over
her night dress and shoos without
stockings but clasped tightly in her
hands a bunch of violets that sho had
Hngered long enough to save Con-
sider tho posslblo romance Involved In
that incident

Boxes for cigar and cigarette ends
have been placed In Berlin cafes and
public buildings by a charity organi-
zation and enough money is expected
from tho sale of this class of refuse
to feed and clothe 1728 children dur-
ing the winter months What becomes
of the stumps Is a secret fortunately
kept from the smokers

The regents of tho University of
Minnesota have ordained that all con-
tracts with members of the faculty
shall expiro when teachers reach their
Blxty fifth birthday Next June it ia
Bald half a dozen old gentlemen will
call tho class roll for the last time un-
less they have before followed the ex-
ample

¬

of their president Dr Northrop
and sent In their resignations

Lord Northcllffo tho great English
newspaper proprietor was so im-
pressed by the attractiveness of the
gray squirrels In American parks that
he took home a number of pairs to be
liberated In England If ho is per-
mitted to land them it may still hap
pen that In a country where thoy are
strangers and where therefore their
natural enemies have not developed
they may become as great a nuisance
as tho English sparrow here and the
rabbit In Australia Transplanting
animals is always somewhat risky

Government experiments may solve
tho problem of preventing explosions
in coal mines If human care and fore- -

thought will only co operate with sci-

ence in tho great art of prevention un-

avoidable
¬

accidents will be reduced to
an appreciable minimum But tho first
element of the combination is tho ono
on which least reliance can bo placed
The tendency of human nature re-

marks
¬

the Boston Herald to take
chances rather- than to take trouble
Is tho hardest obstacles which pre-
ventive

¬

science will ever have to over- -

Lawyers and physicians in New
York are trying to bring about legisla-
tion which will do away or at least
minimize the evils of tho so called ex-

pert testimony at trials Experience
shows that expert evidence practically
serves no other end at present than
to impede justice and cause delays at
once useless and expensive to the
state as both sides can provide ex-
perts

¬

to give diametrically opposite
testimony until the practice has be¬

come a legal nuisance if not some
thing of a scandal In tho administra
tion of Justice
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THINKING
About Spending Wives

py I
Charles Battell Looniis

Copyright by W Q Chapman

The way wives spend money is
something shocking There Isnt a
slnglo literary visitor to our shores
be he from England or France or Ger ¬

many who does not notice It
Prof Sparrowklns was so convinced

of it after reading an article on the
subject that whenjils wife signified
her intention of going to the city to
buy some necessary household ar-
ticles

¬

he having a day off decided to
go along with her In order to act as
a balance wheel

They havo a deposit account In the
department store at which they deal
and before starting out Mrs Sparrow--kin- s

told her husband that there was
40 on deposit

And how much do you Intend to
spend

Well theros the rug that wo must
have unless you want visitors to con-

tinue to stub their toes jn tho old rag
that we have now in tie parlor

Yes yes thats all right Get a
new rug Twenty five dollars

I saw a very decent one for fifteen
domestic sold Mrs Sparrowklns
Ah thats what I like Im glad to

see that you aro trying to economize
A 16 ono will do perfectly well be--

Please It

causo our friends know were not mil-

lionaires No ono expects a collcgo
professor tl be a millionaire Fifteen
lollars And what else

Well our tablecloths aro all holes
Why cant wo do without table

sloths altogether
Titus Sparrowklns what would

pour mother have said to such a thing
is that Tablecloths are what you
pay for yeur position in the world
iVe could eat on baro boardB but youd
be the last one to do It if it really
amo to the scratch Now we can get

passable ones for five dollars aplt co
and I need three

Sparrowklns was shocked at that
and at first seemed to think that a
couple of dollars apiece would be a
fair price but he finally remembered
lhat the one the faculty had given to
the presidents wifo had cost 30- -

What else are you getting
I absolutely need a walking skirt

May I have it
May you Of course Get two
No dear one will bo sufficient

For ten dollars I can got one that will
last

Well that Is certainly cheap said
Sparrowklns How much Is a shirt ¬

waist by tho way
Five dollars will get a very pretty

one
Sparrowklns whistled Fifteen dol

lars for a wholo suit and I pay twenty-f-

ive pr thirty Perhaps I was
wrong In thinking ypu oxtrayagant
but Ithlnk Ill go along You might
bo tempted to get other things and
theres no telling when I dan make
another- deposit Were likely to have
a ten per cent cut In our salaries be
sause old Slacer didnt leave us any-
thing

¬

after all Left it all to the
Baptist college

They were soon In town and on
their way to tho elevators that He Just
beyond the book department

Urn cusaia Frok SparYoWKihaT
wquMnt thtsfco ft iobd time to1 gat

a foir books forfcChrlstmas prcdontt
fdr next gfhtty Tfley tcomo cheaper
n6Hv -

Mrs SparrowMnti thought that this
was looking a long way ahead

Ah my dear thoro la nothing liko
being forehanded Tut tut tut
Look fttttittt Gibbons Decline and
Talb of the Roman Empire for 315
Ahi Ihal is bargain ivo always
Vanted that- - -

Mrs1 SparrClYklni4isuggeBted some
what the rugs worSt pxecullon and Bhownauch a
upstairs yi

Yes dear 1 ktiow said Prof Spar
rowklns absent mindedly turning
over tho leaves of one of the volumes
Look at the print And Illustrated

too 1 believe my dear nslongaB
rugs aro so much cheaper than- - I
thought that i will treat myself to thlp
set Great help in my lecture worli
you know - Yes please charge
It to ProfTllus- Atulronlcus Sparrow
kln3 No 4242 Is the deposit num- -

her vrf
-

Here- - the- - professor rubbed his
hands in great deiignt and walked a
few stops further where he saw a
hurt set of Shakespeare for 10

My dear you ihnvo always wantod
a handy volume Shakespeare for use
in your club papers Dont you think
wed better take tfIs one

But we have Shakespeare
Yes I know but Its so cumber¬

some In ono volume Vo can send
tho old one to brother Marcus All
rellus and -

Dear I see that the table Jlflen Js
on this floor- - Suppose wo go there
now and get tho rug afterward

Prof Sparrowklns dpprecated hls
wifes ImpatfencQ at this point We
have all the afternoon my dear and
I dont often come - out with you
Which would ycii rather have
Shakespeare or five of the latest
novels

Oh Shakespeare- of course said
Mrs Sparrowklns keojaly aware that
she was president of the Uloomington

Yes Charge

Society for Mental Improvement for
Married Women and so tho Shake
speare set was added to the list of
things to be charged to deposit ac-

count 4242
They now started for tho napery

department but on tho way thoy
passed through the cutlery depart-
ment

¬

and that reminded Prof Spar-
rowklns

¬

that ho needed n now razor
A cheap one will do said ho to

the clerk one about a dollar with
a rounded edge

The rounded edges dont come In
cheap styles said the wldc awako
clerk Now here- Is a triple brand
Sheffield steel one warrauted for flvo
years a strop with each razor that
was four dollars but thoy have been
marked down to tlifeo Just to adver¬

tise them and wo havo Just two loft
A cheap razor- - wears out A good
razor never Jihows any wear whatever
If you dont like this you can return
It but a cheap razor Is not guaran-
teed

¬

and you may be out your dollar
If you get one

Prof Sparrowklns was o much Ira
pressed by tbeso words that he Imme-
diately

¬

brought the razor and was only
prevented from picking un the other
one for Brother Marcus Aurellus be
cause his wife had hastily gone after
tho tablecloths

But on hls way aftor her Ijo passed
tiia soctlonai book case counter and
the need of three sections immediately
became no crying that ho hurried after
his wife to get the transfer card and
becamo the proud ownerof three sec-

tions for less than ten dollors Mrs
Sparrowklns looking on dubiously

When these had beep charged up
Lots go home said sho I am so

glad you fe bad a real small boylnH
knife store afternoon

Yes but the tablecloths
For answer Mrs Sparrowklns added

up the costof tho bookKtho razor and
the book cases audit came to J37
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publjd ExecwUohfyCrlrofnt lrj
urned jh Fiance

Paris Atte iteeping thV guillotine
locked up dutpf sight for three ypats
because President Fjuljores Obpoaed
capital punishment find rctpf red1 tlj
pardon lloftpnscofldemnedto death
Franco hasagalnVbrougut the drcadoa

widow intjf Use and has resumed
tho public execution of criminals

Parisians hayethronged the places
1rrei6vanthat haVp

disposition to make a merry spectacle
of the death of d criminal that the

t --e
3 -

The Guillotine

and dairyingdecide that It better
limit or climate
make the executions altogether priv-
ate

A man named Danvers was the last
victim He was executed for cold
blooded murder of a farmer and his
wife- - who had befriended him The
scenes were extraordinary

Men nnd women masked and in
fancy dross paraded the streets halk
ihg In front of tho Jail wherelho con- -

dcinned man Was lying ignorant ol
his Impending doath to sing comic
songs with uproarious choruses

M Delbler the executioner Was the
object of frenzied ovations whenever
he left the prlvncy of his hotel and
the cafes restaurants and hotels were
all packed

On tho night before tho execution
no otftj sebmed lo go to bed but re-
mained on the streets awaiting the
execution and once tho crowd of mas- -

queraders mockingly sang De Pro
fundls right under Danvers coll

BACK TO THE LAND QUESTION

Will Be Answered by Exhaustion of
Coal Sir William Ramsay

London Sir William Ramtiay is of
the opinion that the back to the land
question will bo settled somewhere
about tho year 2109 by tho compul-
sory- return of tho great mass of the
people of England to agricultural pur-
suits The prime factor in the case is
the diminishing coal supply which
according lo thl3 eminent authority
would hot last more than from 500 to
800 years

Tho chief sources of energy at tho
present moment aro coal oil wood
and water Long before the coal sup- -

ply becomes exhausted there will ha
diminished produfctibn with higher
prices within 200 years or even

less tho high price- of coal will render
the conditions of living Very difficult

A supply of heat might be obtained
In tho form of steam by drilling a
hole in the crust at least ten
miles deep Such a project haB been
considered from a practical point of
view hy the Ron Mr Parsons of tur
lilna fame arid his verdict Is that the
exepution of the would

4800001 and could not be accom-
plished

¬

in less tban elght years It la
conceivable that aucb tC project might
be undertaken tut It la highly im¬

probable bat it will be

u
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AMERICANS fJRpPTED LARafeLV7 -
AND SEND T3ACK SATISFAC -

a TORY REPOfrrS -

ni - y i
Tho census iranch of tho Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture Ottawa Canada
ha completed its retyrnB btW show- -

for iB08 and tho reports make
jnterestlng Toadlng In tile three prov
Incea of Manitoba Saskatchewan arid
Alberta which comprise what may be
known asContral Canada there waff a
total wheat yield of about 107000000
bushels worth to tho farmer about

8G000000 In addition to this the oat
batloy and flax cropfr wore worth ah
other 360po0r0 Letter havo
rocelved-- from many of tho settfera
from the Unlteft States Erpm these

of Rev Oscar 0 KlnghaB been
selected Hellyes ia tho vicinity of
Edmonton Alberta and what he says
will bo of Interest to thoso who con
template moving to Central Canada- -

Every lino of tho letter is Interesting
j Thoso who wish for tho particulars as

td how to homesteads and pre
t emptions should wrlto any Canadian

Government agent Mr King says
Mr M V Mclnnnes Detroit Mich

igan I am well satisfied vylth Af- -

berta This country offers excellent
opportunities for anyone to make a
good homo fov hlmselt and family
if he Is willing to pul up with a tow
hard knocks for tho first two or three
years But it is worth a lew nard
knocks to get a 160 acro farm at rich
productive land with no mortgage on

lit This province lfl well fitted for1

will soon fa Brains slock raising Wo
tt nmw nf i have f6und the generally

the

Says

and

earths

project post
f

yory

f been

that

secure

healthful more healthful than Mich
igan and although the thormomotor
sometimes drops to 40 degrees below
ero In wlntor yet wo do not seem to

feel that temperature any mora than
wo did 5 or lCf degrees below zero In
Michigan Wo like the winters

--Tho Government takes great inter
est in tho education o the people and
quickly- aids the settlors- - lit -- establishing

schools jfvhero ttipy nrffcalled for
The Bchooist hough graded dlffefcenUy
than thoso In tho Statjos aro efficient
and advancjng Our great- - drawback
has beentho limited arid inadeqnate
railway facilities but now roads aro
being rapidly buIU and many more
aro projected through various partB
3f the province Tho now policy of
tho Alberta government to construct
t great many branch lines throughout
tho provlnco will greatlyheip all parts
of the couutry If thoso new settlers
who have to go back a considerable
iistance from existing railroads and
towns to find free homesteads will
but locate- - along the line of a project
sd railroad thoy will in two or three
rears be hear both town and railroad
When I first came to this country
Areonnd a half years ago thohOmeh
itead I took was 75 miles from a rail ¬

road town now thoro is a railroad 25
nlles north another 25 miles south
ind a third Is being built through my
lelghborhood

I thinfi tho prairie country- - or coun-
try

¬

that Is partly prairie offers much
better opportunities than the hilly
jortlons

ROUGH STUFFING

The Tiger It ys bad enoughto bo
cut pff iri my prime butto be stuffed
by nn amateur taxidermist Is really
too hard to bear

Hel1VcnJt AVearr Wntery Eym
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy Com-
pounded

¬

by Experienced Physicians Mu-
rine

¬

Doesnt Smart Soothes Eye Pain
Write Murine Eya Remedy Co Chicago
or Illustrated Eyo Book At Druggists

The Only Way - -

Did thp widow who was after Jlnt
marry him

No he escaped her
What did he die of t

If Ua Your Eye Ute Pettlts Eye Salve
for inflammation stys itching lids eyo
aches defects of vision and sensitivity to
strong lights All druggists or Howard
Bros Buffalo Nw Y

It Is said that necessity knows ro
law but 1 Bhe is the mothor of In-

vention
¬

she should acquaint herself
with tho patent laws

TrytUeNatural laxative Garfield Teal II
overcomes constipation and regulates liver

r5nrSysmRIc Acht Pon request
GarfieldTea Co Brooklyn N Y

nh - i -- -

Happiness is measured not by the
t

enlargement of the possessions but ol
the heart Ruskin

v

rEijiovy- cx6tiies Airta VNiaimY
Ksep tbcmVhlloAYJth Red Cross Bill Blue
All grocers sell large 2 oz packaje 5 centi

A wqraari wouldnt nnd helugr poor
jo muclvit all her acquaintances nerd
liist a littie poorer
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